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MEMBERSHIP 
Membership in the J?iVisl~~ oi;i Women and Crime is 
. open to all interested persons wh_o are members of ~e 
American Society of Criminology in goo? standing. 
Person~ may join the Divi~ion by paying special d':les in 
addition to their ~gular ASC membership. dues. 
lndividµ~s interested in joining the Division rriay con·:.. . 
tact the ASC Executive Director or fill otit the appli..:: 
cation in . this broc~ure and submit it along with a 
,cht".ck for the special due~ to: · 
Sarah Hall, ASC'Exec~tive Director 
Division on Women and· Crime -
Ameri~an Society of :crimin~Icigy 
1314 Kinnear Road , 
·Columbus·, .Ohio 4321:2 
(614) 292-9207 
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A Division of the 
. American Society -
of Criminology 
I 
.'1 
THE DIVISION ON 
WOMEN AND CRI1\1E 
.PURPOSES 
The Division on Women anp Crime (DWC) is a · 
· constituent unit of The American So~iety .of 
Crimin9logy (ASC). Its speci~ purposes ar~: . 
~ To bring ~~geth~~ aU members ·of the ASG interested 
in issues rdateq to women as profes~ionals; victirhs . ·. 
r· • and/ <?r offenders of the criminal justice system,_ arid ... 
' to the variable . of gender in the study of crime; ·. 
. l . . ·.,' . 
To facilitate and encourage both research an<ltheory 
development about ge~,der, women and crim~; · · · · 
• To promote recognition of-the achieverpents .o·f 
women as sch.olars in - ~h~· study of criminology 
thro~gh the Division's aqnua1 awards progr~m;._,: : .. 
··_ To en~ourage appropriate: an~ effective te~chi~g 
techniques and to stimulate curricular develop_m~rit 
for courses on gender, women and crime; 
! .-
• To _encourage networking and interaction am~:)ng 
academics, researchers·, pra~titioners an~ . policy.., · ' 
. makers to further the und~rstan~ing -and resolutio~· 
of problems-pertaining to women_ as professfo~als, 
.victims and"offenders; 
To promote and organize conferen,ce .sessions -re-
lated to issues 01} gender, women and crime:-. . 
· .• .!' ~ 
' ~·. 
HISTORY 
T he Division on W omen and Crime developed out 
of the growi~g interest in the study of gender a~d · 
women as offenders, victims, a.11-d _profession.al 
,employee~ · of the criminal systems. 
. I 
, r 
In, !he early· years' .of the ASC,· individual ·papers on 
gender, women and crime were·-presented from time 
· to time at the a.nnual meetings. But the first panel' 
session .devoted solely to the subject was not fonl?-ed 
untif 1975. In that year, Freda Adler's Sisters in Cr.ime · 
and Rita Simon's Women in Crime had· just bee'n 
published and there ~as a burst of new interest in the 
. subj~ct:.S~me 1$0 persoµs came to hear papers at tha~ 
firs t panel.chaired by Fred~ · Adler: . · · 
Despit~ ·this encouragin·g begin'ning, · few _ 
criminologis.ts seemed to believe. that the study o.f 
women .and crime was central to· criminology. Some 
. even. questioned how much researchable m:,1-terial th¢re 
was "~n 'th~ topic. Those.who ·were interested in these . 
. issues and _who saw gender as a major, though largely ' 
· ignored~ . factor in the study of crime. began to band 
together. First gathering on an informal basis,' then as 
a· special caucus, fl.rid fin.ally as a prospective division -
within theASC, members met and. worked to ensure 
a pl~ce at all subsequen~ A SG ~eetings for papers on 
· gender, women and crime. · 
By 1 ~81 there were,.48_ such papers i!l the program; by 
1983 the number of papers on 'YQinen .a.nd crim~ J?.ad 
·almost <l:oubled to 92. Also by 1983 the work to 'attain.-
divisional sta_tus within the ASC was ~ompleted;The · 
Divisi~n on Women a_nd Crime was the first division 
·ever created within the ASC. The first formal el~ctions 
· were held ·in. 1984 and Dr. P.J. :Sauna.ch became the 
new Division's .first Chairperson._ . 
· Since that time, otheni~visioris onIJ?.ternational Crimi-
nol~gy, Critical Criminology, and People of Color hav~ 
also been developed. However, the Diyision on Women 
and Crime remains.the largest and most active division. 
within the ASC.·D6zens of panel sessions o~ gender, 
women and crime are now routinely interspersed 
throughouf the ASC Annual Meeting Program. In the ~ 
1990s the -Division worked to support the · electio~ or ' 
the ASC's firstwomen Presidents, and to sponsor policx 
pro?osals on decarceration ?f imprisoned women. 
GOALS AND ACTIVITIES 
To achieve its purposes, the Di~sion: 
• publishes a newsl,etter for its m_embers, 
• ' provides mentoring to members. as _.requeste~, . 
· ~osts a social hour and awards ceremony at the ~n­
. nlJal ASC , meetir;igs, 
works ·with· the ASC Program Committee to 
' schedule ~sessions on woi;nen and crime during the 
annual ASC conference, · 
•, works with ASC Officers to pro~ote the involve-
ment-ofworpen on ASC c.ommittees and task· 
groups,' , _ 
· • pursues· issues of con'cem to th~ me~bership 
throug}i its <;9mmittees and task forces , and · 
encourages all persons inte~ested in these issues to 
join together in discussion anq debate through its 
publi.cations such as this brochu.re; a membership 
l_istserv, ·and our website (http://web.marshall:edu/ 
divwmncrml} .· 
ORGANIZATION 
Though it is a 'constituent unif of the ASC, t he Divi-
sion on Women and Crime has its own officers and 
comin.ittees who are electe4 by the DiVision'. members_ 
, at the annuaf business meeting held during the AS(S 
conference each November. Officers include a Chair-
per'son, a Vice Chairpers.on an~ a Secretary. There is 
ah Executive Board composed of the officers, the im-
. mecliate past chair and vice chair, and thre_e Exe~utive 
Counselors elected at large. Any member. of the Di-
~sion in. good standing is J eligible to hold o.ffo:e: 
T he work. of the .DWC .is pri~arily accomplished 
through committees, both ·standing and id hoc. · 
. Among the standing committees of the Di~sion are 
Program s, Nominations, O utreach_, N ewsletter, 
Student Affairs, and Awards. Ad hoc committees and 
task forces have inc.luded a Working Group o·n 
SexuaJities, Task Forces ori Wqmen in Prison and 
Good· ·Practices in the Discipline, and Ad Hoc 
Committees on celebrating the _Division's 15th 
Anniversary _and Femini~t Seminars. 
ORGANIZATION 
Though it is a constituent unit of the ASC, 
the Division has its own officers and com-
mittees, who are elected by the Division 
members at the annual business meeting 
held during the ASC conference each 
November. Officers include a Chairperson, a 
Vice Chairperson and a Secretary. There is 
an Executive Board composed of the officers, 
the immediate past chair and vice chair, and 
three executive counselors elected at large. 
Any member of the Division in good standing 
is eligible to hold office. 
The work of the Division is primarily ac-
complished through committees, both stand-
ing and ad hoc. Standing committees in-
clude: 
•A Program Committee, which works 
with the ASC Program Committee to en-
sure that panels on women and crime are 
included in the annual conference and 
are not scheduled to overlap; 
•A Membership Committee, which works . 
to solicit new members and keep track.of · 
current members; and 
•A Newsletter Committee, which compiles 
and publishes a Division newsletter at 
least twice a year. 
Ad hoc committees are formed as needed. 
MEMBERSHIP 
Membership in the Division on Women 
and Crime is open to all interested persons 
who are members of the American Society of 
Criminology in good standing. Persons may 
join the Division by paying special dues of 
$5.00 in addition to their ASC membership 
dues. 
Individuals interested in joining the Divi-
sion may fill out the application in this 
brochure and submit it along with a check 
for $5.00 to: 
Sarah Hall 
Division on Women and Crime 
American Society of Criminology 
1314 Kinnear Road 
Columbus, Ohio 43212 
(614) 422-9207 
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OF THE 
AMERICAN 
SOCIETY 
OF 
CRIMINOLOGY 
ORGANIZATION 
Though it is a constituent unit of the ASC, 
the Division has its own officers and com-
mittees, who are elected by the Division 
members at the annual business meeting 
held during the ASC conference each 
November. Officers include a Chairperson, a 
Vice Chairperson and a Secretary. There is 
an Executive Board composed of the officers, 
the immediate past chair and vice chair, and 
three executive counselors elected at large. 
Any member of the Division in good standing 
is eligible to hold office. 
The work of the Division is primarily ac-
complished through committees, both stand-
ing and ad hoc. Standing committees in-
clude: 
•A Program Committee, which works 
with the ASC Program Committee to en-
sure that panels on women and crime are 
included in the annual conference and 
are not scheduled to overlap; 
•A Membership Committee, which works 
to solicit new members and keep track of 
current members; and 
•A Newsletter Committee, which compiles 
and publishes a Division newsletter at 
least twice a year. 
Ad hoc committees are formed as needed. 
MEMBERSHIP 
Membership in the Division on Women 
and Crime is open to all interested persons 
who are members of the American Society of 
Criminology in good standing. Persons may 
join the Division by paying special dues of 
$5.00 in addition to their ASC membership 
dues. 
Individuals interested in joining the Divi-
sion may fill out the application in this 
brochure and submit it along with a check 
for $5.00 to: 
Sarah Hall 
Division on Women and Crime 
American Society of Criminology 
1314 Kinnear Road 
Columbus, Ohio 43212 
(614) 422-9207 
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OF THE 
AMERICAN 
SOCIETY 
OF 
CRIMINOLOGY 
PURPOSES 
The Division on Women and Crime is a 
constituent unit of The American Society of 
Criminology. Its special purposes are: 
•To promote recognition of the 
achievements of women as scholars in the 
study of criminology; 
•To bring together all members of the 
ASC interested in issues related to women 
as professionals, victims and/ or offenders 
of the criminal justice system; 
•To facilitate and encourage both research 
and theory development about women 
and crime; 
•To encourage appropriate and effective 
teaching techniques and to stimulate 
curricular development for courses on 
women and crime; 
•To encourage networking and interaction 
among academics, researchers, practi-
tioners and policy-makers to further the 
understanding and resolution of problems 
pertaining to women as professionals, 
victims and offenders; 
•To organize conference sessions related to 
issues on women and crime. 
GOALS AND ACTIVITIES 
To achieve the above purposes, the Divi-
sion publishes a newsletter for members of 
the Division at least twice a year, works 
with the ASC Program Committee to 
schedule sessions in women and crime during 
the annual ASC conference, works with ASC 
Officers to promote the involvement of 
women on ASC committees and task groups, 
and through publications such as this 
brochure encourages all persons interested in 
these issues to join together in discussion and 
debate. 
Future goals of the Division include the 
establishment of an annual award in the 
ASC to honor major contributions to the 
topic matter of the Division, and organizing 
an entire issue of CRIMINOLOGY on the 
topic of women and crime. The identifica-
tion of other goals consistent with the Divi-
sion's purpose is an ongoing process. 
HISTORY 
The Division on Women and Crime 
developed out of the growing interest in the 
study of women as offenders, victims, and 
professional employees of the criminal 
system. 
Over the years in the ASC, individual 
papers on women and crime had been 
presented at the annual meetings. But the 
first panel session devoted solely to the sub-
ject was not formed until 1975. In that year, 
Adler's SISTERS IN CRIME and Simon's 
WOMEN IN CRIME had just been pub-
lished and there was a burst of new interest 
in the subject. Some 150 persons came to 
hear papers at that first panel chaired by 
Freda Adler. 
Despite this encouraging beginning, few 
people really believed that the study of 
women and crime was central to criminlogy. 
Some even questioned how much research-
able material there was on the topic. Those 
who were interested in these issues and who 
saw gender as a major, though largely 
ignored, factor in the study of crime began 
to band together. First on an informal basis, 
then as a special caucus, and finally as a 
prospective division within the ASC, 
members met and worked to ensure a place 
at all subsequent ASC meetings for papers 
on women and crime. 
By 1981 there were 48 such papers in the 
program; in 1982 there were 73 papers and 
three roundtable discussions scheduled; in 
1983 the number of papers on women and 
crime grew to 92. By 1983 the work to 
attain divisional status within the ASC was 
also completed. The first formal elections 
were held in 1984 and P. J. Baunach became 
the new Division's first Chairperson. 
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ORGANIZATION 
Though it is a constituent unit of the ASC, 
the Division has its own officers and com-
mittees, who are elected by the Division 
members at the annual business meeting 
held during the ASC conference each 
November. Officers include a Chairperson, a 
Vice Chairperson and a Secretary. There is 
an Executive Board composed of the officers, 
the immediate past chair and vice chair, and 
three executive counselors elected at large. 
Any member of the Division in good standing 
is eligible to hold office. 
The work of the Division is primarily ac-
complished through committees, both stand-
ing and ad hoc. Standing committees in-
clude: 
•A Program Committee, which works 
with the ASC Program Committee to en-
sure that panels on women and crime are 
included in the annual conference and 
are not scheduled to overlap; 
•A Membership Committee, which works 
to solicit new members and keep track of 
current members; and 
•A Newsletter Committee, which compiles 
and publishes a Division newsletter at 
least twice a year. 
Ad hoc committees are formed as needed. 
MEMBERSHIP 
Membership in the Division on Women 
and Crime is open to all interested persons 
who are members of the American Society of 
Criminology in good standing. Persons may 
join the Division by paying special dues of 
$5.00 in addition to their ASC membership 
dues. 
Individuals interested in joining the Divi-
sion may fill out the application in this 
brochure and submit it along with a check 
for $5.00 to: 
Sarah Hall 
Division on Women and Crime 
American Society of Criminology 
1314 Kinnear Road 
Columbus, Ohio 43212 
(614) 422-9207 
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OF THE 
AMERICAN 
SOCIETY 
OF 
CRIMINOLOGY 
Yes! I am interested in joining the ASC Division on Women and Crime. 
PURPOSES 
The Division on Women and Crime is a 
constituent unit of The American Society of 
Criminology. Its special purposes are: 
• To promote recognition of the 
achievements of women as scholars in the 
study of criminology; 
• To bring together all members of the 
ASC interested in issues related to women 
as professionals, victims and/or offenders 
of the criminal justice system; 
• To facilitate and encourage both research 
and theory development about women 
and crime; 
• To encourage appropriate and effective 
teaching techniques and to stimulate 
curricular development for courses on 
women and crime; 
• To encourage networking and interaction 
among academics, researchers, practi-
tioners and policy-makers to further the 
understanding and resolution of problems 
pertaining to women as professionals, 
victims and offenders; 
• To organize conference sessions related ta 
issues on women and crime. 
GOALS AND ACTIVITIES 
To achieve the above purposes, the Divi-
sion publishes a newsletter for members of 
the Division at least twice a year, works 
with the ASC Program Committee to 
schedule sessions in women and crime during 
the annual ASC conference, works with ASC 
Officers to promote the involvement of 
women on ASC committees and task groups, 
and through publications such as this 
brochure encourages all persons interested in 
these issues to join together in discussion and 
debate. 
Future goals of the Division include the 
establishment of an annual award in the 
ASC to honor major contributions to the 
topic matter of the Division, and organizing 
an entire issue of CRIMINOLOGY on the 
topic of women and crime. The identifica-
tion of other goals consistent with the Divi-
sion's purpose is an ongoing process. 
HISTORY 
The Division on Women and Crime 
developed out of the growing interest in the 
study of women as offenders, victims, and 
professional employees of the criminal 
system. 
Over the years in the ASC, individual 
papers on women and crime had been 
presented at the annual meetings. But the 
first panel session devoted solely to the sub-
ject was not formed until 1975. In that year, 
Adler's SISTERS IN CRIME and Simon's 
WOMEN IN CRIME had just been pub-
lished and there was a burst of new interest 
in the subject. Some 150 pe;rsons came to 
hear papers at that first panel chaired by 
Freda Adler. 
Despite this encouraging beginning, few 
people really believed that the study of 
women and crime was central to criminlogy. 
Some even questioned how much research-
able material there was on the topic. Those 
who were interested in these issues and who 
saw gender as a major, though largely 
ignored, factor in the study of crime began 
to band together. First on an informal basis, 
then as a special caucus, and finally as a 
prospective division within the ASC, 
members met and worked to ensure a place 
at all subsequent ASC meetings for papers 
on women and crime. 
By 1981 there were 48 such papers in the 
program; in 1982 there were 73 papers and 
three roundtable discussions scheduled; in 
1983 the number of papers on women and 
crime grew to 92. By 1983 the work to 
attain divisional status within the ASC was 
also completed. The first formal elections 
were held in 1984 and P. J. Baunach became 
the new Division's first Chairperson. 
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